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Tuesday 28th November 2017

Working as a team to
complete science projects.

Working together
during drumming with
Sam Oshodi.

Wa:nyi students show
by sharing, working together and
cooperating.
Playing cooperatively
at the local pool.

Term 4

Issue 3

Playing fairly with our
friends.

Week 7

Phone: 85313090
Website: fraserpkps.sa.gov.au
Principal: Michelle Kamma

School Colours Wear Them With Pride
Our Netball Champion

Congratulations to

Congratulations to
Ella Wilson.

our Year 2017
Graduates
Patricia Rigney

Nathaniel Thorpe

Ella played in the
State Nunga Adelaide
Next Generation
Netball Carnival on
11th November in
Adelaide.

Jacob

Shania

Daniella

Wilson

Wooldridge

Biggs

Jacqueline
SampsonSansbury

Angelique

Emma

Thomas

Dylan

Stone

Palmer

Dodd

Coonan

Nathaniel, Shania, Patricia and Dylan have
been at Fraser from Reception.

U/11 Winners

Fraser Park Knitters
Ms Cawte showed our knitting students a
video of how her Alpaca’s were shorn.
Students were also
able to see the wool
which had been
cleaned and spun.

 DIARY DATES 

FETE DAY
Friday 8th December 2017
LAST DAY TERM 4
POOL DAY
Friday 15th December 2017
FIRST DAY TERM 1 2018
Monday 28th January

Michelle Kamma
Principal

FRASER PROFILE
Michelle Kamma
Laughter is the Best Medicine
It is often said that ”laughter is the best medicine” but
really? Well the answer is yes! We, as adults, often let
life get us down and forget to enjoy life. In the
classroom, it is important that children have fun in
their learning. Children will often retain more of their
learning if they are having fun.
A significant focus of the staff training on November
24th with Di Grigg, is to encourage fun and laughter
while working with our students, to build better
relationships and to improve one’s mental health.
Music, laughter and colour will not encourage
inspiration, it will encourage
better thinkers.

What do you like about Fraser
Park? I love the people who
make up the ‘Fraser’
community.
What is top of your bucket list? To complete a
PHD.
What is your favourite colour? All beautiful
bright colours.
What is your favourite food? My Mum’s Barra
any day.
Where were you born? Cooktown, Far North
Queensland.
What is the most EXCITING thing you have
done? Becoming Principal at Fraser Park
Preschool-7 School.

Cheers from Michael

Family Partnerships with Di Grigg Families and students have
been making decorations for the
end of year
presentations.

What is the one thing that would surprise people
to know about you? I have a Scuba Diving
Accreditation.
Who has inspired you in your life? My Mum, my
husband, my children.
What are your hopes and dreams? For my family
to live long, happy and meaningful lives.
Who would you most like to share a ‘cuppa’
with? My Mum and John.

Thank you—This Fraser Profile was brought to
you by the Administration Team.

Accelerated Literacy and the Premier’s Reading Challenge
During 2017 the numerous and varied titles studied in each classroom were added to the
list of items read to achieve the Premier’s Reading Challenge.
We are proud of the students efforts to achieve the challenge this year.
Certificates and Medals that Fraser Park students have read for in 2017 will be included
in their Portfolios.
We have received a letter of congratulations from our Premier, Jay Weatherill for another wonderful
year of reading, encouraging all students to take up the Challenge again in 2018.
Anne Hein
Literacy Focus Teacher

Learning Together at Fraser Park is a fun place for families with children aged 0-4. Programs include playgroups, parenting programs, cooking groups, craft groups, baby playgroups and home
visits. A free crèche is provided for parent, craft and cooking groups.
Our playgroups are all about: playing, singing, learning and having fun together. Morning tea is
provided for the kids and tea, coffee and milo for you.
New families are always welcome. Drop in for a play on Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings
after dropping your older children off at school.
Adele Greer
Manager

For more information call Adele on 0423 020 991

“We acknowledge that the lands on which the Fraser Park Preschool-7 School are located on are the traditional lands for the Ngarrindjeri people. We respect their spiritual relationship with their
country and acknowledge that their cultural and heritage beliefs are still as important to the living Ngarrindjeri people today.”
Nguldi Arndu (Welcome)

